Sheboygan - WI

**Type:** Recovery Dharma: Lighthouse Recovery Comm Ctr

**Venue:** Hybrid (In-Person & Online)

**Days:** Wednesday

**Time:** 5:00pm

**Address:** 1014 North 6th St. Sheboygan, Sheboygan, WI

**Other info:** Lighthouse Recovery Comm Ctr
1014 North 6th St. Sheboygan, WI 53081

[Meeting URL]
**Meeting Id:** 859 8657 5305
**Password:** 985784

**Contact:** Email - robert.mehn@lighthousercc.org

Website -
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85986575305?pwd=L1RDRDhJMzZBdTc0YkhnTjZtFNKZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85986575305?pwd=L1RDRDhJMzZBdTc0YkhnTjZtFNKZz09)

or [https://recoverydharma.org](https://recoverydharma.org)